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Short Paper

A tracheostomy for the Marlboro man
Renee Bittoun

lN I{l:('l-N 1' YEn l{S,
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In (ir.cat Illituin, allhorrgh uttclnl)ts lravc bccn nraclc to
lcgislalc against all lirlrns ol'cisarcttc aclvcrtising, thc
tobucco lobbv srrccccclccl last 1'car. in blocking a bill bcf'orc
tlrc I{ousc ol ('ttrrrrrrotrs tlrat rvoulcl havc substarrtially
Department or

rnor"","

inghurst, N.S.W. 2010.
Renee Bittoun, MSCT, Fespiratory Physiologist.
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BEFORE SURGERY

lcclu.^ecl ovcrt ancl covert tobacco aclvcrtising.'
r.ccc.rnrrnendatic-rns have becn rlade to Statc

ln Australia,

and Federal
ol'a rcport of'the Senatc Standing
C'orrrnritlcc on Social Wclf'arc o| l97l, "Drug Problcnts in
Australia an lnturicatccl Socicty'/"' Onc of'tltc i7 rccontgovcrnnre nts in thc l'ornr

rncnclations is tlrat "Statc govcnultcllls ancl local governntcnt
authoritics bc cncouragccl to ban tl'rc aclvcrtising ot'tobacco
products". Failurc to intplcnrcnt thesc rccommendations
nray stcnr less l'ronr a lack ol' cclnccrn on thc part ol'
incliviclual Statc govcrnrtrcnts thun I'r'onr aggressive lobbying
orr the part ol'tobacco procluccrs and ntanul'acturers (as wcll
as tlrc rnnss rncclia, sincc cigarcttc aclvcr.tising reprcscnts a
nrajor sourcc ol' rcvcnuc).
ln Scptember 198 I a nationwidc advertising campaign was
cornrnenccd by Philip Morris (a nrultinational organisation

POST OP

FIGURE 1 : On Christmas Eve, 1981 , "lt's a bore" greeted Sydney drivers, unaccustomed to seeing such a candid pronouncement
f rom Big Brother Marlboro man BUGA-IJP's Fred Cole says, "We are in the business of changing the public consclousness. Ihe
automatic reaction is that property is sacred. More so than people's lives. When you think about it and realise the harm they're
doing, where does the morality lie? You have to change community attitudes and they are changing because they've been made
to think about it. A lady recently thanked me because she said that it helped her so much when she was giving up cigarettes.
She'd go past the billboards at White Bay every day and it reinforced her determination to give it up. tn turn that reinforced my

determination to keep on doing

it."

(From an interview with Berwyn Lewis, Adgauge, January, .t982.)
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ment to Philip Morris, but also in the failure of the cigarette
company's campaign to capitalise on the Marlboro brand's

$25.000
REWANIL
Forthe lllarlboru Man.

$25,000
NAWARN
TtlRfiIE

MAAM()N(I MAN.

"masculine" image.
On November 26, a small article appeared in the Daily
Tetegraph (Sydney) called "shhh! lt's a Smoke Puff" which
published the name of the winner(?) of the contest and
described the presentations of the awards held in "secret"
to a "crowd" of 50 people. To my knowledge, this was the
only intentional item ol publicity achieved by Philip Morris
for its promotion.
If the scientific community at large were to take a more
active role in mobilising ridicule of cigarette advertising in
general (and public relations gimmicks addressed to young
people by individual companies in particular), then efforts
to reduce cigarette sales may meet with greater success than
the finger-wagging campaigns of the past.

FIGURE

2: Philip Morris promotional material- "Reward" poster lor a new
breed of adolescent outlaw?

with a net profit in Australia of $18.4 million in 1978-1979')
to find the "Marlboro lnan" ol Australia. Posters of their
current model were distributed to shops and other tobacco
outlets with the relevant details and entry forms. The
competition sought someone with "a strong and distinctly

individual masculinity" who would win $25 000 in prize

money (Figure 2). State winners were also to be chosen. Each
would receive $2500.

recent Australian studies, recall of advertising for
Marlboro cigarettes was almost universal among l0 and I I
year old children,' and the brand was a preferred one among
adolescents.' Concerned about these findings, a group of

ln

Sydney health workers was motivated to enter the
photograph of a willing patient who for many years has
smoked through his tracheostomy tube. Mere entry into the
competition was felt to be an inadequate response, so with
the permission of the entrant, a large look-alike poster was
designed and printed. This was funded by BUGA-UP.
The objective was to mobilise public ridicule of the Philip
Morris competition rather than just to produce an educational "anti-smoking" poster. Within a few days of the
circulation of the first printing of this counterposter, articles
appeared in several Sydney newspapers on the subject of
cigarette advertising and the counteradvertisement in
particular. Notable was the Sydney Morning Heruld issue
of October 31, which reproduced the MarbleRow poster in
an article entitled "How to keep your pack in the picture'
ln an interview, Mr Frank Hunt, head of advertising for
the Philip Morris account, stated that the BUGA-UP
creation was "a bit annoying". He expressed his hope that
"laws would be passed to counteract them".
The cost of this competition to Philip Morris was at least
$50 000 in prize money and untold thousands of dollars for
its promotion. Costs to BUGA-UP were $1000 for the
printing of l0 000 posters. This expenditure was quickly
recouped by subsequent sales of many of the posters, which
were particularly popular among schoolchildren and
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DO YOU THINK FRANK WLL WlN?
FIGURE

3: The MarbleRow spoof. Truth in iest.
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